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ABSTRACT 
Science Technology Engineering and Mathematics (STEM) is responsible for the great innovations 
that make our world a better place to live. Studies in the US have revealed that advancements in 
STEM have accounted for more than half of economic growth in the later part of the 20th century 
(Jobs for the Future, 2005). Despite the considerable research interest, an insight into student choices 
and influences primarily has focused on a single underlying factor (Tyson, Lee, Borman, & Hanson, 
2007). 
 
Using the theoretical framework of self-efficacy (Bandura, 1977), the current research took a holistic 
approach of students’ motivations and career aspirations in the STEM field. This was achieved by 
investigating if tertiary educational experiences, socioeconomic and cultural background influenced 
students’ motivation and career aspirations in STEM. Surveys were administered to first and final year 
STEM students (N=1200) at an Australian university that measured students’ general self-efficacy, 
subject specific self-efficacy, career aspiration, cultural and socioeconomic backgrounds while further 
insight of their motivations and career goals were sought with one-on-one interviews (N=15).  
 
Analysis of the survey data indicates students’ high school subject experiences and parental guidance 
influenced their initial choice in studying a STEM course at university. Furthermore, interviews 
revealed the important role academics play in motivating students to continue studying a STEM 
course and pursuing a STEM related career. 
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